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w1 icq finuraiitA atifBctioU. Also carry a compMe Block of

Our .tack the largest, ana our pnoe kLadies' Furnishes and Children's wear.
TFfi iD in Millinery,

iw Cfo and Trimmings. Ladies' Hose and Underwear A specialty.
vwwvw vxv.. 3

SEND TO US FOR

BUTTERICK -:- - PATTERNS.
We have a large Block to seleot from. We invite yon to inspect our stock, prices, etc.

HEPPNEH, OREGON.

MAT ST., OPPOSITE PALACE HOTEL.

loose form, by the dozen or hundred,
and the publio is cautioned against
n,,mor,iii imitations sold in this shape),Sarah K. Bolton, one of the oldest

and most famous women in Indians,

died at her home in Indianapolis last

to support her. She said she did sew-

ing for a living, and oonld not afford to

pay much. Mr. Relfe named a reason-

able fee, and requested her to call Friday

A NEW JERSEY MIRACLE.

Helpless for yearn with Locomotor Ataxia
aud Itheaniatism His ease Pronounced
hopeless by the Leading Physicians of
Sussex Coaiity.

nsumptiondive your business to Heppner people

and therefore assist to build up Hepp-

ner. Patronize those who patronize

vnt.

at 50 oeuts a box or six boxes for 82 0,
and may be bad of all druggists or di-

rect by mail from Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Sobeueotadv, N. Y ,

or Brookville, Out.

Friday eveuing. Mrs. Bolton was

known as the poetess of Indiana, and

has written poems that are known the
We hold each and every correspondent re

sponsible for world over. She has written eitensiveiy
correspondence will be pubusneo,

and give him the facts of the ease. She
came on Saturday, aid she was very

much afraid her cousin would see her
entering u lawyer's onioe, and asked Mr.

Kelfe to onll on her In ber room in a
lodging-hous- e on the following

Monday, which he agreed to do. He

au evideuce of

By Special Correspondence to the N. Y. Preaa.

The busy little village of Branouville,

N. J., has been the scene of a modern

miracle. Chaa. F. Struble, a

and proeperoua farmer, living on Home-

stead Farm, in Frankford Township, a

tiaine 1 sltfueu
That dreaded and dreadful disease!

What shall stay its ravages? TJlOUSands
Norwegian

writer 8 r..til
good faith. for the press, was for tnree years

editor of the BoBton Congre

gationalism and traveled for two years

in EuroDe. studying profit-sharin-
SOAI Scotts r.muisiuu i""- o

" . .. 11 - Utl-f- rf limpfew miles from Branohville, is just now.2 kent the aonointmeut aud had not od liver oil and nypopiiubpuiu
female higher education atd other the chief subject of discussion through

of consumption in its nrsr.
has cured ussocial questions. Her publiBDea worse

TheanoeeBSof Mrs. Annie M. Beam,
of McKeeeport, Pennyaivania, in the
treatment of diarrhoea in her children
will undoubtedly be of interest to many
mothers. She says: "I spent several
weeks in Johnstown, Pa., after the great
flood, on account of my husband being
employed there. We had several chil-

dren with us, two of whom took the
diarrhoea very badlv. I got some of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy from Rev Mr. Chap-

man. It cured both of tbem, I knew
of several other cases where it wbb

equally successful. I think it cannot be
excelled and cheerfully recommend it. '

and sodaout Sussex county.
The Press is always up to date in its

been in the room but a minute when

the door was opened violently and
in walked Young, a big burly fellow,

who drew a revolver aud threatened to

shoot thera both.

or cotu u.ui.c t,vou a cougiiare, "Orlean Lamar, and Other rooms,

(New York, 1803); "The Present Prob staees. Have
r rnn.imntion? Make no uclay mti uwlem." a novelette (1874) ; "llow Bucueoa

news, both pulitioal or medical, and has
procured the following from Mr. Strnble's
own lips:Is Won" (Boston, M84); "lives of Poor

Boys Who Became Famous', (New York,
r,r,o" "I have been troubled with rheuma

tism off aud on for 20 years. I have1885); "UirlS wuo necomo

tried all kinds of medicines and treat(188(i); "Social Studies in nugiauu
Scott's

Emulsion
JS3 25 to 50 cent bottles for sale hy Slocum-JohnBo- n

Drug Co.

Scott's Emulsion cures Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,
and all Anaomio and Wasting
Diseases. Prevents wasting In

Children. Almost h palatable at
mil".. Oct only the ttcnulne. Pre-

pared by Poott & Bowne, Chemists, New

Tork. Sold by all Druggists.

(Boston, 1886); and a collection oi soon

stories under the title "Stories From

Mr. Relfe demanded to know who he

was, and on being told that he was the
woman's husband realized that he had
been trapped. At the poiut of his

revolver Young compelled Relfe, who

is a small man, and not strong, to dis-

robe to his underclothes, and then made
the woman do likewise. He then told
Relfe be could have the woman but
must pay well for her and demanded

Life" (New York, 1886). She presented
. 3 TJ- -1 ,V

a paper on "Employers anu iiiupiucu
to the Social Soienoe convention. The

Did you ever
Bead about the

Man who
Hid hit

Light under
A bushel?

Yes? well

That is like

Doing business

Without advertising.

All t he
SniJe BChemos

In the country

Will not aeoompliah

Half as much
As a good ad.

In a Rood, live,
Legitimate newspaper,

One that
Is read

By the people,
And that owns

Jts own
Soul; tliut

Vie its space
Like merchandise,

Worth dollar

For dollar.

meuts. I have tai-e- sulphur baths at

Hamburg, N. J., Newton, N.J. and in

New York City with a doctor who

charKed me 82 50 a bath each day.

Au English dootor treated me with a

galvanic battery at Rockaway, Morris
Co., N. Y. I have tried many doctors.
None of them did me any permanent
good. I used all kiuds of liniments I
oonld hear of but without avail.

The Studebaker wagon heads them all.
For sale at Gilliam & Bisbee's. a

Thompson & Binns own the buss which
goeB to and from tine Palace hotel, but
will call for parties desiring to go to tram
in any part of the city. Leave orders
at City hotel.

Gilliam & Bisbee are still doing busi
ness at tho old etand, reports to (he

little verse, "Paddle your own Canoe,

whlob is known all over the world, was

also from the pen of Sarah Bolton. One

of her last works was a joint collcotion

money, which Relfe did not have. He

then demanded a check for $1500 and
left the room to procure blanks, taking

of poems by beraelf and her son. oontrury notwithstanding. They incite in
Rwlfw's aud the woman's clothes witb
him. Mr. Relfe signed the check "G. W

Tub following from the Union oounty
Rone," but Young knew the name was

Farmer would indicate that it is not in
not right and compelled him to sign

"About two years ago I was taken
muob worse and my dootor said I tiBd

locomotor ataxia of the spine, and that
the chances were against me. After
treating fur a time, he finally gave me
tip aud said he had done all be oonld
for me.

sympathy with Grover's views: "What

spection oi their mammotn stooKornaru-ware- ,

wagons, implirneute, etc
Give the matter a little thought.

Reference is made to the neut hard-

ware, tinware, plumbing, etc., stook ol

Billy Potter, Odd Fellows' ball. He de-

sires to please iu both quality and price.
a

Minor & Co.. the new Arm, havo uot

FOR INVENTIONS.another. This was signed "G. W. Ralfe."
Young took the oheok aud the olothes

a blessing to humanity, just now, wouia

beau Abraham Linooln backed by a

r ti,nI t,iT-;,i- 1ai'ni! nfainst the eovernment isand left. After a few minutes be repatriotic oongress who would relieve

the "stringenoy" by issuing orisip, full
lost any of their popularity by the
ubanue. Thev continue to do bnsiuesslegal tender money, backed by the

wealth and sacred honor of sixty-fi- ve

ttotIRShVofterioi the benefit of valuable invention, because

of the : incompetency' or inattention of the attorneys "PtoS,patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in reli-

able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent dependsgreatly, if not

entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.
With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,

and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re

lions of American freemen. Not

turned witb a card on which Mr. Relfe's
name was written correotly and com-

pelled his prisoner to sign a check
correotly, which he did, disguising his
signature, so that the bank refused
payment when Young went out and got
a friend to present it. Then, by parley-

ing Bnd making an appointment with

Young, Mr. Relfe suoceeded in getting

declared a

in the old way the greatest, amount
quality considered, for the leoBt money

a
The general merchandise establish-

ment formerly owned hy Coffin & McFar-laud- ,

has lately changed hands, now be-

ing under the control and management
of The MoB'arland Mercantile Companv,

money to be used iu employing a dude
militia to shoot down laboring men

desperately fighting for existence, but

Enciland's India policy is

failure.

"The cords of my limbs were drawn
tight as the cord on a kettle drum, and
I had such oramps in my limbs that I
suffered terrible puin. My feet were
cold all the time. I bad to use a hot
water bug aud heated bricks to my feet,
but even then I could not get any
relief.

"Finally I heard of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for pale people, and I commenoed
taking them on Feb. 5th, 1893. 1 found
in three days time that the oords in ray
legs began to Me up,' my feet began to
get warm, I began to eat and sleep well,
and in one month I bad gained six
pounds. ' The nnmbness is my limbs
began to leave toe too, and y I

tained counsel expert in patent practice, anu inereiore are yicyu .

Obtain Patents In the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct In
uionev to employ thousands of idle men,

NiivaB Is advancing in price; bo is
anxious to work, on publio improvements

whioh continues business at the old Btandrid of him, after having beeu kept amen who would aladlv nay out tb
with a larger stock than ever. i

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected wases,

Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to
Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and

Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

rrAi, l,n,ra on nn tiflnd fiend a sketch or nhotograph thereof, to- -

cotton and wheat.

The San Frnnoiaco Chronicle is

ttie silver side of the fence.

prisoner for three hours. During
Youug's absenoe from the room, Relfe

money thus earned iuto the ohannels of

trade to bless mankind, by making 8

market for the produots of labor, in

town and country. Instead, we have
Land For Sale. 480 sores over intried to get out of the room, but was

retained by the woman. cether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once
nArlrmA no r. tlm Knot trturof tn mi r fill I Models are seldom necessary. IIWilaon nrairie. A good stock ranch andAs congress gets down to business, il

iB apparent that the Sherman law can- - Young and his wife are still in jail, will be sold cheap. Call at Gazette
feel like a new man, and cauuot say too
much in praise of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills. I am able to walk aud do somebeing unble to furnish 8f),0OU bail office for particulars and terms. tf.not be repealed unconditionally. others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by

others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

the spectacle of a "tub-o'guts- dividing

his time between nursing his gouty toe,

brought on by gluttony, and devising required of them. It was learned to
Tn. (Winn National, of Portland,

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,day iht they attempted to work a

similar game ut Everett a few weekswill resume business shortly, having col ways and means to force congress to

wipe out of existence halt the money

we now have."
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, u. w.BRAND

BEST

EAGLE
THElected iu sufficient obbIi to meet all ex

ago.
iljeneieB. Thi oalls to mind the attempt of

p. o. box 463 JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.
M-C- ut this out and send it with your Inquiry. JTim Microcosm, the new silver and the Oonard family to blaokmail Hugh ROOFINGAllen W. Tuubmah, of Ohio, was a

philoBophio journal of New York, offers Fields over three years ago. Delia was

iat tl,rnr Bt Chicuuo's Bilver

work, and all this is after using ouly
nine noxes of Pink Pills. I feel so
grateful for my reoovery that I am glad
to let the public know what these pills
have dque for mo."

Iu ordr to emphasize his story, Mr.
Struble made the followiugafiiduvit:

Sworp and subscribed before me this
thirteen' h day of April, A. D., 1893.

Ira Cosh,' Justice of the Peace.
Justice Coss evidenced bis interest

andood feeling by the following te:

I hereby certify that all that Mr.
Struble savs regarding bis rheumatism
and other troubles I believe to be true
and correct.

Iiu Coss, Justice of the Peace.
On the farm witb Mr. Struble live his

two adult sisters. Misa Annie M.

the one that "discovered" the queetion-ab- le

relations and gave the alarm. She
the following compromise on the Bilver

question : Free coinage of our Americanconvention. He was made permanent TPENDLETON ACADEMYChairman. product, legal tender for all debts ex- -
oept duties on imports and absolutev,,n PniiHinitNT Stevbnson returned
gold contraots; that the government

It is unequalled for House, Barn, Fac-
tory or Out Buildings and oosts half

the price of shingles, tin or iron.
It is ready for use and easily

applied by anyone.

was doubtltss in the job. Uncle Hugh
Btood pat, however, and the note given

by him for $2,500, under duress, was

never paid. Mr. Oonard went East
from here and the wife and ohildren
went over on the Sound.

to Washington Saturday, where he ex A Boarding and Day Sehool.s- -
nharffe ten cents to the dollar for

himself as hiuhlv pleased with
mintage; that the amount of silver in

First-olas- s advantages offered for the study of the Ancient and Modern Languages ;
- - -y.unn....

his Western trip.
the dollar be inoreased; that the tariff Old Roofs-:- - Shingle -:- - preparation for Teaching in our Fnblio hchools ; fitting for oollege ;

a Business Education, or the Study of MusicCrisp has been selected iu caucus for be let aline; that foreign Bilver be

taxed: that it be unlawful to oiroulate Struble made the following statement: re d:sneaker of the house, which, of oourse Board and 3.50 a week.Lodging"Dr. Williams fink fills have doneReed was the foreigu silver money; that the auerman expense. ith dark red rubber paint on decayed
HhliiKleB, it Alls the pores aud give? a substan-
tial roof that lastB for yearn, Curled or warpedwonderful things for my brother. Heis equivalent to eleotion

ohoiue of the minority. law be repealed; that the silver bullion
shingles, it brings to their places and keeps
them. The genuine rubber paint requires no The closest oversight givn to all students placed in our charge. Fall term bogiua

was iu a helpless condition when I left
him on Jan. 12th laer, and when I re-

turned on March 25th, I found him

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles.
SvMrTOMS Moisture; intense aud

stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tu-

mors form, which often bleed and ulcer-
ate, beooniing very Bore. Swatne's
Ointment stops the itching and bleeding
heals ulceration, and iu must cases re-

moves the tumors. At druggists, or by
mail, for 50 oeuts. Dr. Swayue & Sou.
Philadelphia. 8W 1 yr'

EAULETS.

neaung ana no iar
held by the government be immediately

coined; that iustead of putting out

silver, silver oertidoates to be issued by
atEunoPH is sending aver her gold

U2 and taking our silver at AM TTM OR TT?nT T?r,01?fl It is an.

Monday, September 4, 1H9. ror further information parents
will please address

MK9. JOHN VERT,
Pendleton, Oregon.

70. cured. The most remarkable thing
about the' case," she continued, "is the mm know led ir-

the Hovernment. aoeep'.ible Bt thesees curing of bis lameness. Of oourse I ed the best paint, has heavy body, is easily
applied, expands by the contracts o cold, and
never cracks. One coat equulB four of any

Europe knows n bargain when she

it. Spokane Review. option of those having silver coined wanted to know all about the oause of
If the government coins silver it should other. Buildings covered with felt can be

made water tight at small expense. Write at
Jack Dempbrv and Dick liurge, tue nneVt it or duties on imports. It was

champion light weight of fc,ngiaiiu, nave this little exception clause that "raised
once lor particulars.

Excelsior Paint and Roofing Co.,been matched for $10,000 aside and We Ned" with the grembaek. However,
Eastern Oregon

--STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
Weston, Umatilla Oounty, Oregon.

ehiimiiionshio of the world. Jack is this kind of legislation would be far
15T. and 157 Duane Street. New York, N. Y

k rom onr Long Creek Paper.

The superintendent of the Monu-
mental mill, of Urauite, has been em-

ployed to superintend the erection of
the quartz mill at the Black Butte mine
in box.

Wm. Hughes and family passed
through Long Creek Tuesday en route

better than nothing.now East, aud will go into training at

once. Oregouiuu admirera of Jack will

Tim Salvation army of Walla Wallan ivntnli Kin every movement with

such a wouderful change, and I learned
from him aud my sister and others, that
during my absence be bad been using
the 1'iuk Pills, and that his recovery
was attributed solely to them."

Miss Mary E. Struble eaid: "I saw
my brother iu all the stages of disease.
He began improving as soon as be be-

gan taking the Pink Pills. When my
sister weut away in January be was
apparently at death's door aud nobody
seemed to have any hope for him. He
oerlainly had little or none for himself,
aud he was very despondent in spite
of all efforts to cheer him. He deolared
that he felt better as, soou as he began
taking the Piuk Pills, aud to one who,
like myself, was attending him day by
day, there oould be do doubt that thev

"TUITION FREE TO NORMAL STUDENTS, aud merely nominal in the pre--
has established a free soup honse in that Heart Failure.interest. for a several weeks sojourn ut thecity where those people who are out tminiuij nun uuniiirB, uoHi bmpum. vrauuaies receive- mate Uiplonias

them to tsaoh in auy of the public sohools of the state without furtherMcDulTy hot springs. Mr. Hughes re
sides near Heppuer.If Mr Cleveland is an honest man, 0( employment and without means ean

he Bhoulduot have aooepted the demo- - procure a meal. Those who oall at the Pay Day, the quarter horse of Lee
oratio Domination mil ens he iuteuded in bouse are given a good meal, aud

examination. Board and lodging, $3 50 per week iu Young Ladies' Home; board
alone, $2.2 i. Board aud lodging iu private families, from $3 50 to $i.OO per week.
Good opportunities are offerad iu rooal and instrumental music All the depart-
ments are thoroughly furnished with modern applianoes. For further ioformitioa

IIOW TO AVOID IT.
The epitaph on many a tombstone

Caldwell, of Burns, recently won a
race over another fleet footed animalfaith good to carry out the pledge of his tlioy have money they can pay five cents

"heart f.iilure." No wonder, when wecoQ'of the Harney valley. Time: 23'j'. It
is understood that Pay Day will beparty platform. If he isn t an honest (Jr jt, but if they are without funds

man, he ought to bo turned out of oflioe tuev Bre fej jUBt the same. If some of
apply to M. Q. Koyal, rrraident of the Faoulty, or P. A. Worthiugton, Seo'y of
tho Board of Regents. iaud they alone were the oause of his

uuer the immense strain which is put on
th it small organ. Marvelous as it is, beating
100,000 times and eiertine a force eaual toalong with the rest of the rascals. tlict other religions denominations, that

brought to bong Creek during the tall
races.

Roy Glasscock, Jay Shipley and
ChaB. Uodfon, of Heppuer, have been

improvement. W hy all other things he
had tried he had abandoned, for tbey
had failed to do him the slightest good.

Portland Telegram. Coming, as it does, vl(w the Salvation Army with so muob
from Bii aduiiuistratiou paper, the above SOoru and contempt, would follow their WHAT IT HAS DONE FOR THE OLD GENT.

Have kept and sold Eireis' Root Beeris a pretty hard soure, though such a example much could be done for the bat else could have put bim on his
feet again 1 We don't wonder at bis

relief of the suffering just at present.suggestion is in order. enthusiasm for the Pink Pills.

5,! 54,000 pounds daily, it has its limit its
endurance often is too severely tested. So

amnion are diseases of the heart though
eften for a considerable time without the
suspicions of the afflicted person being in
the least excited that it is stated that one

infmr has a bad heart I Dr. Franklin
Miles, of Elkhart, Ind., haa for years made
a special study of all diseases of the heart.

several years. I have drunk it ex-

clusive! this summer. Am 78 yearsUeorue J. Bowman, the proprietor of
Tub East is complaining of a scarcity tue American Hotel at Branohville, old and feel like a boy. It is ahead of

sarsaparilla.of silver aud small bills for change.

To Couwumptives,
The undersigned having been restored to

health by simple means, alter snllerliig for sev-
eral yeurs with a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease Consumption, Is anxious to make
known to his fellow sufferers the means of cure,
lo those who desire It, he will cheerfully send
(free of charge) a copy of the prescription used,
which they will find UBiire cure for Consump-
tion, Asthma. Catarrh, Bronchitis and all throat
and lung maladies. He hopes all sullerers will
try his remedy, ns it is inviiliiuble. Those desir
lug the prescription, which will cost them noth
ing, and may prove a blessing, will please ad-
dress. Rev. Edwakd A. Wiison,

11 w Brooitlyn, New York.

sojourning at Mo Dolly hot epriugs
during the past three weeks. Mr.
Glasscock entile over to Long Creek
Friday last, making the Eagle office a
pleasant oall.

The death of the wife of Ed Temple-ton- ,
a brother of F. M. Templeton, of

Haystack, who is well kuowu in Long
Creek, oocured last Sunday in Haystack.
Thev just recently arrived from the
Willamette valley, aud this misfortune
will mar the pleasure of what would
have been a pleasant visit. The curiae
of the death is not learned.

sam: - au mat Nr. Struble sayg in
refereuoeto the Pink Pills I know to
be true. Iu fact he oan't say too much
about thera fur they have undoubtedly
saved his life."

The democratic press of Oregon,
which has no axe to grind, is iu favor
of the party keeping its promises made
on the Chicago platform gold and
silver at par with each other as a circu-

lating medium. A vast majority of the

H. Van Wagbnkn, M. 1). Darlington,
Wis.

The gold bog press claims that it is

being hoarded, but the truth of the

matter is that it does nut exist in the

and his remarkable success lias made his
Ham a familiar one in all parts of our land.
He has found the most common symptoms
of heart disease to be nam, diitreu or tender-nt- ss

in the chest, back, stomach, boictls, left

At the Branchville drug store, chiefform of mouey. When the U, S. re

fuse to exohnnge silver for greenbacks republican papers of the Btate favor free
Exchange: The romantic summer

girl writes her name on the sand at the
sea shore, while her father has to scratch
gravel at borne.

ciern Henry lieemer, remarked, "I have
no doubt that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
have cured Mr. Strubls." Jnsenh H

nuiuaer ana arm, tnonneu OJ orcatn, imotAer-in- i

fvelh. faintina. etc.coinage, aud then the reiuforoemeut
comes solid from the populists. But

of large denomiualions, it will be a

dillloult matter to convince the people Mr. George R. Smith, of Barnes, Yates
Co., N. Y, writes: "Dr. Miles' New Notice of Teachers Examination.

McDonald, the proprietor of the Gener-- aj

Store of Branohville, and Postmaster
Knox, expressed themselves in similar

that there is too uiuoh silver. Coin up

the idle silver bullion aud pay it out. xi ka fit Cure has worked wonderfully on
maul and body - 1 ean da a aaod dim's vmk.

that is not all. Were the questions
submitted to the people, it would be
adopted by a three-fourt- majority,
independent of party. Dispatch.

The country needs the money.
NOTICE IS HEKEBY (ilVEN THAT FOR

of examining all who may offer
themselves as candidates for County or State
certificates, state Diplomas or tjtate Life D-
iplomas, the superintendent of Morrow county
will hold a public examination in the court

terms.
Pink Pills for many years previons to

their general mauufaoture were used as
a prescription. At first they were

A Kattle for Blood.

Is what Hood's Sarsaparilla vigorously
tiuhti, and it is always victorious in
expelling all the foul taints and giving
the vital fluid the quality and quantity
of perfect health. It cures scrofula,
salt rheum, boils and all other troubles
caused by impure blood.

J feel ten years younyfr and take more interest
in affairs. 1 had shortness of breath, palpi-
tation, pain under left shoulder blade, jxiin

Mr. J. C. Boswell, one of the best
known and most respected citizens of
Urowuwood, Texas, suffered with
ti .rrbo? for a long time and tried many
different remedies without benefit, until
Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and

Diarrhoen Remedy was used; that re-
lieved bun at once. For sale by Slocnm
Johnsou Drug Co.

pUhday'8 Orettouiun says: "All the

SVeeteru railroads are discharging em inline in tieppner uregon. beginning Wednes"round the heart, 1 could not sleep on my right
ei'le. Since I have taken Dr. M'deJ New day Aug, 'cloclt m.

HL.U'KMAIl.lNti M'HEME.

Joe YcHinit and Wire, nee Mini Delia Couard.
Try Their Hand at Mack mall.

Word oomes dowu from Seattle that

Dated this ill) day of July A.
p.
D. 1893.Heart CVe I sleep vtlL and have no palpita
W. T,. HAi.iNn.

ployes md reducing wages, aud mills

aud factories in Lawrence, New Bed-

ford and Lowell closed yesterday. The
Superintendent of Schools.tion. It has mode my Atari stronger. I wish

vou woulB print this, because I want all to
know wltat Dr. Miles! Heart Curt has donalast Jie Young and wife have been arrestedfTeot of the "change" Toted for

It is reported that Alma tilndis Miller
has been found at Eugene. At latest
accounts, the father of little Alma had
uot been reached by telegraph.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

chietly prescribed for impure blood and
geueral weakness. Now they are found
to be a never-fai.in- g specifio for such
diseases hs locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis, St. Vitus' danoe, sciatica,
neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous head'
ache, the after effect of La Urippe, pal-
pitation of the beart. pale and sallow
complexions, and all diseases of the
blood, such as scrofula, ohromo ery-
sipelas, etc.

They are also a speoiflc for troublespeonhar to females, snoh as suppression
trrpffllliiT-itia- un.l all .1 .

tor me.Y
" Fof months my wife suffered with valoiNovember seems to be felt in all parts

af the oouutry alike." Then it follows
WAN I ED.wilbtliis: " Tl omintry believes iu Mr.

tatimu smothering spells, and was unable to
sleej on her left side. She tried several
docjbrs without relief. Your Heart CurtCleveland as a man for the times, and

recommended. After tat nw (!,.awaits with interest aud confidence his
Salesmen, to sell our choice and hardy

uursery stock. Mauy special varieties
to offer both in fruits aud ornamentals,

h.Btles. she full? rwavAt-m- ha hl,i.

for an attempt to blackmail Polios Com-

missioner 0, W. Relfe. Heppner
people will remember that Mrs, Young
was formerly Delia Oonard. The story
told is as follows:

About two weeks ago the woman, who
is young aud g aud always
well dressed, weut to the office of Relfe,
who is au attorney, aud told him she
wished to procure a divorce from ber
husband, who bad deserted Bud failed

Yr medicines do what vou claim." Ciias!

Notice to tax Payers.
ATOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THB
1 1 Board of Equalization for Morrow county,

Oregon, will meet in the county clerk's office
in Heppner, on August SHth 1R93, for thepurpose of equalizing the assessment of the
present year, and will continue in session one
week, or until the work of the board iicomileted

All parties dissatisfied with their assessmentsare requested to appear before the board and
make their grievances known.

11. L. Shaw, Assessor.
Heppner, Or., Aug. 1, 180H.

M. Lichtenthal & Co.'b new Btook of
splendid, summer botton and tie special-
ties in the shoe line are attracting mark-
ed attention. g

"Hardware" did yoo say? Why, yes
at P. O. Thompson k Oo.'s staud, and the
plaoe for bargains . a

The Palace is the leading hotel in the
oity. Well furnished rooms with plenty
if light are provided for everyone, a

If you wautto buy groceries, and
bread stuff cheap, go to the Enterprise
Grocery. Kirk & Ruhl, proprietors, a

Borg, the jeweler, is the man to fix upyour watch or clock. Lie keeps a full
stook of everything pertaiuing to his
business'

and oo, trolled only by us. We tmv T v hn.M m
' , ..V """r i . Toledo. O.

Dr. Miles' Nnw P.ur fnrtha Usr :. .i.ikiow oi health to pale and sa low oheeks.

message to cuiigress. He understands
th principles of money, and hascourage
to state aud maintain them, We shall

get a message that will brace up the

oountry." How Hbotit consistency

iiere.

mey Hueoi a radioal cure in
ny an arnggists on a positive guarantee. Jt
is safe, agreeable, efftttirt, and does erc

commission or salary, give exclusive
territory and pay weekly. Write us at
once and secure choice of territory.

Mat Brothers, Nurserymen,
U2-U- 0 , Rochester, N. Y.

i ujt-m- worry, ovejor, or excesses of whatever natm in. allies Aisaicai Uo., Elkhart, Ind.

' ,for sal by T. W. Ayers jr
iu inn re sold id boxes (never


